
MONDAY. A OrganizationCapt. Wheeler at Weston.

From the Leader :

GRAFTS.

The wage of sin continue to be death

At this season the housekeeper .must look
specially after the baking powder.

As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs,
no more can she make cake that is light, delicious
and dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that
peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in '

the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the
use of any other leavening agent.

There ar cheap baltlnjj powders',made from alum, but they are
harmful to health. Their

stringent and cauterizing qualitiesadd a dangerous clement to food.

Was Watts Buried.

AUeinwM printed in Thursday's
-- ! dinned from the Albany Dbmc- -,

the effect that a letter had beOD

L In Albany from W. B. Gilson at

mluCHys atinhat the body of 0.
rtVts, who died in that city a yearw
iVtia not yet been bin led on account

having Wt no money for
hi VexJenBes. J. I). Mat'ock, of this
Zl wasa partner in business with

gV??tu lelis ibe Guard that this is
T'2te untiuo. Mr. Matlock was in

SS i tu. time of Mr. Watts' death
! , that be waB given a decent

wUl bv his friends immediately after
died from pneumonia

dSioRbw illness had the best of
"Di and attention. The body being

the Dawson City morgue is that
5me man, as Mr. Matlock is
SetbatMr. Watts waa buned.-C- ene

Guard. W. B Gilson, who

wrote we letter giving the information,
Albany i.arber and knewformera

Watts well. Besides tiie Dawson News

made the game staieuut.

Oakvilie.

Mr. John Bam ford, of Lnne county, is

visiting friends here.

The small boys and girls are making
epending money eellliin China pheasant

Miaa Sutherland, o' the O. A. 0.,
paBBed through here l,.ac 1 Imreday eve-

ning on her bicycle eurouto fohedde.

,Mr 0. 0. Stono wl 'Mild a iruit
drier on his fruit farm lie h& the
prospect of a large crop i prunes.

We attended the Me e ley Trio Con
certatSheddB last Thursday evening
and can safely Bay that we never were
better entertained. The flinging can't
be beat and the sentiment of their songs
are becoming more popular. Mr. Knox
as an impersonator can't be beat and
facial will arouse laughter
from the sleepiest audience. Mr. Men-ele- y

is a fine bass singer and his re-

marks were all pointed but in noway
offensive. Misb Meneley and Miss Ed-

wards arc Bp iendid Bingers and their
acting can't be beat.

The bicycliBts are now making good
use of the moonlight evenings. They
all carry a lamp and bell and in order
to gst together the first one out givdS a
vigorous yell anl is answered from all
around. Mr, Thomas Cat ia a close ob-

server and also a good impersonator.
After the sun baa gone to rest he steals
gently uit to tbe accustomed place for
the binyc'iats ami bumps his back which
gives his eyes the appearance of a bi-

cycle lamp and then he gives the yell
and every John Henry aud Thomas
Cat in three squares answerB. The
Johnnies say that Thomas should be
annihilated.

Littlk Robh Bud.

James Mackey Hukt, Yesterday at
Wrer-n- in Benton county, James Mack-

ey fell, receiving injuries from which he
will probably not recover. As .he 1b 98

years of age this is not Burprit-ing- . Ha
is an old friend and chum of Pat Br

of Hub city and formerly resided
.here for Beveral years. Ooe of his sons
ia Mackev, of Lincoln coun-

ty. Brennen sayB if he dies hiB remains
Mill be brought here and buried in his
lot.

Frank Will returned this noon from a
trip to Aurora,

Mrs. Geo. Helm came over from
this noon,

W. 8. HurBf, a commission merchant
of Aurora, has been in. the ci'y on busi-
ness.

Frank Kitchen left yesterday for Ath-
ena, where he will Tsist J S. Morgen
in making brick this summer.

Mrs, Frank Skipton, of Albany, came,
up last eveuing to attend the fu neral of
the late Hon. 0. Gaddis. Koseburg Re-
view.

Central W. 0. T. IT. will hold a
Mothers Meeting in their ball on Tues-
day, April 30, 1901 at 2:30 p.m. All
mothers are invited to be preaent.

A reception will be given at the M. E
church tonight to the members who have
recently1 joined through the recent
evangel iatic services.

A pleasant surprise party wa? given
in honor of Mrs. G. W. Harris at her
home in thia city, on April 25, 1901. A
pleasant time waa bad and a nico lunch
served.

Mrs. W. 0. Davis, who has oeen in
Albany severel months the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. George Thompson, left
this afternoon for her borne in Butte.
Mod..

Word has been received reporting t'ae
gradual improvement of E. A. Tborap- -
eon, nearly killed several montha ago at
Eureka, Calif,, by a pile driver weight
falling upon hit head. He expects to
be able to go to wort within a few weeks,

T. L. Henness has gone to Seattle to
accept a position with the Northwest
Mutual Fire Association j a new insur-
ance company just organised by the
former secretary of the Oregon Fire Re-
lief Association.

8. G. Dorris arrived We Inesday from
Ailington, accompanied by his little son
Albert, They will make their iuture
home in Wasco, Mr, Dorris has rented
".Draper's bow'lng alley and will aUo
keep confectionery and cigars. News,

G. E. BasBelt, our S.P. da? operator,
who recently secured a brief lay-o- to
receive treatment for his eyes, has been
Btatione 1, in a case of emergency ,at Hal

y, and bas wired homo that he did
oot know-ho- long be would be there.
Drain Wrtchmau.

Rev, G, M. Stroup, of Vernonia, par--
of the Evangelical Association at

Nehalem and Jewell, preached a pow-
erful and pleasing sermon at tbe Evan-
gelical church of this citv Sunday even- -
og. He is visiting his daughter and

ionin-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert.

DIED

WINKLET. On Sunday evening, April
28. 1901. at the home of her parents in
Byracuee precinct, Arlene, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Winkler, at tbe

The Linn County Patrons of Hus
bandry Association waa incorporated
this morning with M. V. Leeper, M. B.
Case and J, Clem as incorporators. The
object given is the establishment of
places in Linn cmintv nr nMinr nlnpo
iur me nuymg and selling ot produceand general merchandise on thB
erative plan. After the navment of ex.
penses leal interest to be paid the
DiutnuuiuBr', mo remuiiiuer 10 vne pa-
trons in propniiion to the amount of
gains made on business transacted

.acu stockholder snail have only one
vote renardless of the amount of 'stock
owned. The head oflice is to be in Linn
county at or near Albany. Capital stock
$1,000 in 200 shares of $5. There are to
oe nve directors witn tne president and
vice president elected from them, and a
secretary.

The Oretron HiHtormm Siciatv has
been presented with a pewter baptismal
font in which 0. H. Walker, ot this
county, was baptised in 183S, and aleo a
rock chipped from Independence rock
on tbe old immigrant trail on June 15,
1838, both presented by Mr, Walker's
tnoiuer.

The fourth trial of the case of Kennedy
agt F. L, Rets, was begun this afternoon
at the court house before Justice Swan
and a jury,and will last during the after-
noon. In tbe three other trial? the jury-
men could not agree, The testimony is
very conflicting, some of the witnesses
swearing to facts directly opposite.

An employee of the reform school
came up Saturday after Francis Ward,
who has been out on parole, who is
wanted back there on account of the re-

cent trouble with P?te Zimmerman, in
which the Zimmerman boy was cut ; but
after investigating the matter returned
without him, as it was learned that the
cutting was meiely an accident, not be-

ing intended at all.

Jas. Y. Smith. ofiMehama, diud laBt

Saturday at the age of 84 years.
H, F. Hollenbeck hns been succeeded

as propria ter ot the Hotel Eugene by T.
i. soger.

Hon, J. C. Trullmger. father of Mrs,
Governor Gee-- , died in Astoria yester-
day.

Henrv Meldrum. of Orezon Citv. has
been appointed surveyor general ot n

a position coveted by several Oregon
politicians, but Meldrum seems to nave
been the best friend of Mitchell.

At the field meet at Eugene last Sat
urday vouner Heater oroved himself to
be one of the best athletes in the United
States. He won five out of six contea's
and tied.on second place tor the sixth
Hia pole' vault of 11 feet 2a inches can-
not be beaten by any one on the coast.
Hif, broad jump of 20 feet 6 inches is
irood. He won the 100 yard sprint in
10 and the 220 yard hurdle. Payne
won the 830 vara run. Smith the shot
put and hammer throw, Block the 220
vard dash. Wanner the discus throw,
Knox the high jump,and Poley the mile
run.

TUESDAY.

Albany's Streets.

' It ta sale- that 'Albany baa
itreets that most of our citizens never
heard of, in fact only a few streets are
familiar to most of the people of the city,
Following are the streets tvithiu the
present eity limits, beginning at the
west end :

West. Libert7. Oottatre. Ukon. Ima
Elm, Walnui, Maple, Vine, Calapooia,
Washington, Jberry, broad a l urn, una'
worth, Lvon. Baker, Montgomery, Rail'
ruaa jaekson, Jefferson, Thurston,

Madison, Hill, Main, Sherman
Oak, Pine, Harrison, Cleveland, Den-

ver, Geary, Chicago. From north to
south tbe stre9ts run from First to
Twelfth.

Out in Goltra Park there are twonty- -
eix streetB, honoring presidents, moun-

tains, river, trees, ete. Out in El kins
addition there are Elkins, Millard, Hale,
Harrison, Pino and Spruce. The prin-
cipal street in Wbeeler'a addition iB

atiera gentleman now in an aByiuin in
New ork state. In Suudyeide promin-
ent men honored are Grant, Ourran,
Wright, Simpson, Wolverton, Monteith,
Lanning, Chamberlain, Hackleman and
Maston.

Recorded.

Deeds :

Ieaau Roberts to J R Pearl. 405.03
acres $?000

J R Pearl to I Roberts, KiO acres. . . 2UU0

Racbaei Beard to J N Morris, lots,
Scio 15C0

0 M Eernington to W P Pound,
6.36 acres i
Lease Mary Plaster to J D Was bo in

biece of land at $100 a year.
Mortgage lor iflDU,
Chatel mortgages for $30 and $600.

The bova always have tueir "rages.
11

Now il is jackstones.
W. H. Hoean left this domi for the

Bay on land business,

MARRIED.

nntT.ir-lilIT- DPDPV fn Qilam
on Mondiy evening, apru vt iuw4, m,

tne residence . iuo wnu00
Mr tticbard 0. Churchill, of Aloany,
and Miaa Julia W. Perry, of Salem.
The groom is a popular membei of the

firm oi Churchill Brothers oi this city, a
I iL a DUIIinnina nimnlliinveteran ui wv miukf'- -- --

vonog man of splendid character, while
P i . .1 Q.Um, knot nnnithe oriae is quo wi "ioiu " j

i li m ra nlad In Brll?AmA tfl
laaieo wuuiu o b- --

.

Albany society, Tbe happy coupiecame
p on last evening b
r.i l Im Thft ntVA ntVDiin

Wlin a Huowoi wuiw. , ,i ,1

bonseneeping uui . K , r
ward, witn me o wnuw w bUVDu.
friends Lere and elsewhere.

BORN.

IRVINEOn Monday night, April 29,
1901. In Albany, to Mr. and Mrs. J,
i Twin a hnv.
All doing well. Let the or.hnitTft

Captain Jason Wheeler, of Albany,
one ot the best known pioneers and
Indian war veterans of Oregon, is renew
ing hie acquaintance with old friends in
this part of the state. He arrived at
Weston yesterday, and expectB to visit
the scene of the Whitman maeeacre near
Walla Walla befoie his return to the
valley. At Athena he viBited his daugh
ter, Mrs. J, S. Morgan.

At Weston Capt. Wheeler encountered
an e illamette valley acquaint-
ance, R. M. Powers, and a fellow-me-

ber of thw Indian war veteran commis
sion, L. S. Wood, and bas been a guest
while lure at the latter'e residence. He
is a and cheerful old gen-
tleman, and his reminiscences ot earlytimeB are worth liBtbning to by the
younger brood of Oregonians.

Capt, Wheeler is 78 years old, and
came to Oregon in 1847, 64 years ago.
He has seen the elate grow from a wil-

derness into a great commonwealth, and
has aided in Its growth. Shortly after
ii ib ttifvui in iuo atam ti was among
those who responded to the call of Gov-
ernor Abernethy, Oregon's first territor-
ial executive, to take part in ihe Cayuse
Indian war following the Whitman
massacre, and was severely wounded in
the battle of Well Springs, in what ia
now khown as Gilliam county. An
ounce ball from an Indian's musket
Btruck his kueu, and carried into tbe
flesh splinters from the wooden handle
of an Indian quirt that was danglug at
his side. He never fully recovered from
the effects of this injury. In this war
the volunteers furnished their own
horses and entire equipment, including
arms and ammunition.

The next annual meeting Jof Indian
war veterans will be held at Portland
June 14tb, and one of Capt. Wheeler's
objects in viBiting this part of the state
ib to arouse interest iu tbe meeting. It
is earnestly desired that the attendance
be a large one, in order that effective ac-

tion may be taken with regard to ten
sion legislation.

The State; Fair Secretary M. P,
Wisdom has jUst received from the
printer the State Fair Premium List for
1901. Ovor $10,000 is offered for pre-
miums oa livestock and farm products.
and is by far the largest and best pre
mium use ever ouereu in tun state, rue
list has been thoroughly revised, and
brought up to.date in every department.
New premiums have been added, and
others increased on articles most
worthy of merit. Oregon can boast now
of aB complete and liberal premiums as
any state in the union, and if hard work
and earnest eiiorts on the part ot tin
management counts for anything, tbe
lairitsenwiu compare favorably with
those of older states, and will be the
beat ever held th's side the Rocky
mountains,

Tbe weather indication for tonight
and Tuesday are partly cloudy witn
occasional showers.

Rev. 0. R. Stevenson preached hiB
farewell sermon at tbe U. r. church, last
evening hoforo a very large aundience.
and tonight will leave fur the east by
way of the Southern route. During hie
four years roaideuce in Albany be. has
built up an excellent reputation as a
minister and Christian man and will
take with biui into niB new field ot labor
the best wiBbes of our people geuerally.

Prof. J. B. Horner.of theO, A. C.,was
in the city Saturday evening. The Prof,
who has charge of the summer Normal
School at Newport, ia greatly encouraged
with the project, and scea indications
of an excellent attendance. Newport Is
an ideal place for such a school, the
finest- - summer resort so far as nat-
ural advantages go, on the coast, and
those who eo there will find all the con
veniences thev need for the enjoyment
of iife. There will be Borne of the best
educators in the state to aaaiat in the
work of the school.

Rev, A. M. Driesbonh, of Lemoore,
California, arrived in Albany Sunday af
ternoon on the overland train, he is here
with a view of lormine near Albany and
if he likes it here he wishes to buy a
small farm Boon. He is stopping with
Rev. P. J. Green and wife, the latter be
ing his niece. He will attend tne con-

ference of the iSvangelical Association
with Rev. Green th's week beginning
May 3rd, and in the course of several
days will return to Lemoore,

Under the new law tbe county court
munf tha firnt. WpdnesdftV in the

.lU An.l X.nnnn 11.111 tndnf llllfl WOolf

inotnnri nf npxt. week as it would do un
der the old law.

Geo. Hochstedler, of this city, and
A T Allntiinn nf Kndftvillp.

have been drawn as U.S. jurymen for.... ... Innn..ana;n Prtfllann

May. 27.
Faloma and Karla Schramm last Sat- -

... ilia Pmahurinn
church delighted a fair eized audience
111 Ull Dl.'ii 1 j
ing, in which the geniuBol the girls was
well aiapiayea.

Mr. Bussard's Albany Farmer', new
shedi just erected in the rear of Conrad

Myer'a ,tore were opened today for use,
IHB OIU BUBUB UG.llg
desiring to leave teams hould now DriDg
them to the new sheds.

0. 0. Bryant has been appointed agent
of the Oregon Fire Relief Association to
succeed Mr. HenneBS, who has moved to
Washington, and will oe iouna in mi
Young block prepared to write insurance
in this popular company.

A district convention of the Degree of
Honoi will be held at the A. O. U, W.
hall in this cut tomorrow aiwrooou.wnu

.aiealrvloit. heaida tbe Albany lodne

represented. In the evening an open

meeting wi do ntuu w iuh.u

TheJAlbany Base Ball Club will meet
tonlgbt at o. : i engiou uuu,
holiness. Th, Club ia receiving good

HU- - u..nila l.atrA VmAn Oil.
upporw Alio Biuu. '- - y-

-

closed and will ioon be in condition for

p aying. The grana iuw u -
.nrl thnrn w it he an

VUQ IUI UVI w,uv,
entrance at the southwest corner. The
srand stand and entrance should be at
Ti na.M. th H Print, thfl most
convenient ior puuuv,

(the Dbmocbat. The players though
I.. Lit nniA nnt afcrik fitrht

among Vancouver bankers.

Fouls are serious things iu baseball
thid year.

It used to be three and out. In At- -

barjy it takes our trials.
It is not always well to hear toomuub,
Most pftople would miss half the fun

of their lives if they followed the old saw
"esrly to bed aud ear'y to rist."

The size of the father's bink 'account
explains a good many love affairs.

Salem echnol children are now deposit-
ing their money in the confectionary

Get vour Mav bus beta re&dv and fill
them with Oregon's glorious flowers,

Special rates made lor weddinirs bv
the wholesale at the Democrat oitiee
Touchers and mimstera half price.

Miss Olca Hen-it- t han hpon in Pnrt- -I
land. ,

John Petty went to Eugene this after
noon.

J. R. Wvatt ia homo from a trln In
Northern California,

A. W. Stellmacher. of PcrMand . in in
the city for a day or two.

D. H. James and W. II. Dindingersre in Portland yesterday.
Mr. John Lantzv and familr. of T

left this afternoon for PittBburg, Pa., to
locate.

L. L. Burteushaw. the Mvrtle Point
lawyer, and family were in the city last
evening

Thos. Foster and Rqv. IV. P. F, morn
of Brownsville, were doing business in

ioany tuis aiternoon.
Bishop Dubs, who has had nhftro of

the Evangelical conference at Uorvnilie
passed through Albany this noon.

R. Ehret and family. far several veara
worthy ro&.dents of bis city and vicin-
ity, leit this afternoon for Santa Rosa,
Calif., to locate.

Con Sullivan, of the C.& E.. has re
turned to Eureka, Calif., to attend to
some business with the Hammond road
with neadquartere at that city.

Dr. E. A. McAliater BtiaUined severe
bruises form falling off his bicvele whilh
coming through Fairmount Saturday af
ternoon. Eugene uuaru.

Mrs. A. li. Peter wont to Albanv this
aftornoon tn response to word received
that her neice, Mies Arloen Winkley,
had died, Tbe funeral nccurB tomorrow,

Eugene Guard.
Arthur Purdom, who has been work

ing in the equine department of the
government's service in the Philippines
during the past year, arrived in Seattle
a lew d e aeo. when bis contract ex
pired. He has accepted a job under the
gov ernment at Bremerton and will go t
tnai piace in a lew aays.

H, N. Cockerline, the in
Burance agent, will move to Salem this
week and make that city bis ueadquar
ters. Mr. uockeriine travels all over
the weBtern part of the Btate and thiB
move is made so that he may be able to
Bpend more time at home as Salem iB

more centrally located. Mrs. Cockerline
will godown Thursday. Eugene Guird.

Misses Lawrence and Gordon, who
have been in the mission in the Pumab
India, for several years, arrived in Al

bany this noon, alter a week iu the
northwest, and will be given a reception
fomght at tne residence ui . x,t i oung,
to which the people of Albany generally
mcereBtea in missions areinviteuto at
tend. Misses Gordon and Lawrence will
tell of their experiencei In tbe famous
India mission fields. They arrived in
Vancouver. B.C. a week ago. From
here they will go direct to San FranciB- -

co and thence east,
The allevitee last evening tendered

Mrs. B. VV. Cundiff a plensant surprise
nartv. resulting in several hours enioy
ably spent in music, games and the par
taking ot Dgnt reireenmenis. inose
present were Mr, and Mrs. Kirk. Mr.
and Mrs Montague, Mr, and M s. Ed.
Goins, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Washburn, Mr,
and Mrs. Geo. WaBhbnm. Mr, and Mrs.
J. R. Ream, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Archibald, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Wallace, Mrs
blain, Mrs. uunum a do. misses main,
Riley and Cundiff.

George W, Caldwell, the attorney, Iiub
decided to abandon the practice of law
for a time and try nis iuck denying with
the fickle goddnese of fortune in the gold
Heldaofthe frozen north. In pursu
ance of this determination he will leave
tooigt.t for Seattle where he will take
the steamer for the north. Mr. Cald-
well does not know yet juet where be
will operate, but as he does not expect
to be in reach of mail for three and four
months at a time he will probably be
Bomewbere pre'ty clone to the North
Pole. As Mr Caldwell Is also en elocu-
tionist of some ability he will be able to
entertain the miners and jequimiux
witfi some of his Boulstirring ehaflsof
wit and humor while resting doni Ihe
inticic of the pick and shovel. Portland
felegram. Mr. Ualdwo.i is a son ol V.
11. Caldwell, of near this city

330 seats will be reserved for the May
musical festival. (Jot your reserves at
Burkhart & Lee s at once.

TLeweathhr toniuht ar.d Wednesday
is to oe partly cloudy, with probably
light showers tomorrow. The river is
4.3 feet.

Whenever your bicycle, whatever the
make, gets out of wind, gi round to
Matlock & Goodchlld's opposite the Re-

vere House atd blow it up. There's a

pump on the sidewalk, convenient for

all.
Two nne legged men were in the city

today "selling" cards ith stale poetry
written upon mem, a ciiap-j't- u ui
hedging. iThe Uliiel ot rouce inviieu
thtn ti leave the citv. and they left.
The absence of a leg offer no excuse for

beggary.
ft. E. Yountf & Son are Introducing

fine hydraulic elevator for passengers
Into their Btore in place of the main

stairway to the second floor, tomethioe
that Kill prove a greal convenience vj

manv r.imtomers. This ii already
considered one ol tbe model stores of

the valley.
Dr, Kkift , who was said to have

ihn mnn trtiat ib Salem hat so'd
2A00 cords of fir wood for the Insane

asylum at $2.90 a cord. A good deal
of wood for a dentist to have.

The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" containing over 8oo most
practical and valuable cooking re-
ceiptsfree to ever' patron. Send
postal card witb your tall address.

ROYAL"BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

Our Crops.

Poutlano. April The tirnt part of
the week was coil, with several fr tty
mornings. A chauue to wanner oc

curred Saturday, and Binue then mild
temperatures have prevailed in all partB
of the state.

Light ehowers Iiavo frequently oc
curred in wostern and southern Oregon,
and Sunday and Monday were ehowei--

dayB in eastern Oregon, with the indica
tions favorable for more rain Tuesday in
that eoction

The maximum, of dav, temperatures
in weBtern Oregm ranged between f0
degrees and tit degrees, and (lie mini-mu-

or nifht, temperatures- - between
32 degrees aud 48 degrees. In eastern
Oregon the day trimreratures lunged be-

tween 48 depress aud 68 d'eroe, and the
night temperutUdB between 80 degrees
and 54 degrees.

- rail wheat, rye and outs are doing
nicely, although oc account or the co.ji
weather they are making a elow growth,

Spring wheat Beding is nearly fin-

ished, atd the grain iSLerminating well.
Ihe color of the g ain iB improving every
d iy, and no insect ptets are damaging it.

Bops are coming up even, and there
ie no complaint about missing lulls, as
was the case laBt jeer. The training ol
the vineB is beginning to ba general.

A great deal oE Bummer fallowing Iirb
been done in the eastern part of the
state, and the soil yet xttm weiiltnunh
more rain would be beneficial.

Potato planting is now general nd
corn planting hue begun in the southern
portion of the state.

Uardens continue backward, but oth
erwise they are in a promising condi
tion.

Clover and alfalla aro crowing nicely,
but there is a shortage in pasturage, and
stock is not improving as labt as utiunl
In Ihe dairy teotiona of ihe Htnte consid-
erable feeding has to be done to avoid a

shrinking in the Bnpplyof milk.
Reports of damage to the fruit crop by

frosts are numerous, hut, not general.
Considerable strawberry bloum has been
kilted In southern Oregon and in the
Hood River vallev. This darnaue will
not materially reduce yields, but will
make the marketing of the cioo a week
or two lator than usual. Iloiiles the
strawberries, pearlies, apricots, pears,
ailver prunes and cherries have suffered
tbe mot from iroats. The Itnllan or
Kellenbetg prnnes are nearly through
Dooming, and the young iruit has set
well and tcives promise of abundant
yields. AnnleB in mout nlacea ere uw
in full bloom rnd nn yel they have euf
fcred no burin from.froite.

The fourth trial of ihe case of J. D.

Kennedy hgt. F. L, Keia wns completed
tils lorenoon and submitted to the jury

consisting of MosBrs. Uantwe ), lud- -

moud, Wood, Johnson, Umphruy and
Newman, uloat press time were

upon a veidict.

, .
Base rail ib raging la fcaaorn urrg n

and Washington, At a recent uame in
Wa a Walla V. ))) peon hhhw tbe Athena
Ohib defeat the Walla Wha men Ht2.
ipectftl excursion trains weie run to the

game.
J, B. Covin, a subscriber to the De-

ocaATJor fifteen or twenty years, yester-
day afternoon fall dead in a Hit Id on his
farm near Wa'la Walla. He was 08

years of age.
The captain of the steamer Albany

says the p teamer buiiene will he
wreKeu. in in ibiub why in wiuca aid
hany can get even with Kugene. TI
Eugene while loaded with pulp for the
paper mill at Oregon City etruc a rock
and was sunk, hence the necessity ot
taking ont Its machinery.

Mr. Ernest Brota, managing editor ol
the Oresonian went to Kugene today
and tonight will lecture there befo e tbe
students oi tbe u oi u. on "ureal

and Ureat Newspapers of the Nine
teenth Uentu'y." A great many ol the
great editor in their own minds will
nrobably not be mentioned.

There will be a box social al Fair,
mount Orange hall across the rivr May
3rd. Every la ly Is requested to bring a
box containing (unch (or rerself and the
lucky gentleinnn who bids her box In
This may be i hanceol a life time Every
lady sure of a be.a, Ladie of the
Grange alll furnish hot t'offee grati. A

frhort program and a good time fcoraU
Iy. Come one and all.

100 WILLIAM 8T.NEW YORK.

Tangent.

Fat mers are very busy putting in their
sprin grain crop.

i lie grouud hai nren very hard to
work a? it Eeeins tn b packed unusuallyhard

Full grain ie looking well and is in far
condition ihau it was this time

obeye.tr ago. If there is nothing hap
pens there will be a hue crop ol both fall
wbe-i- Hud o.ds, and the hay crop prom-
ises immouse.

The oherri?B, pruneH, plums and peare,
have all dropped their bloum and the
young fruit if setting nicely, and will be
plentlul if lute lt06ts do not injure it.
Early apples are alao in bloom and lcok
fine wilii a promise of un abundance of
big red npphs Boon.

Farm hands are very scarce aud many
farmerB have been unable to Becure the
needed help to put in their crops.

M lv Maple has quit working at the
skimming station and will soon move to
Pe mile to n to work In a oteamery al that
place.

Mr. Curt Seeloy. ot Albany, has been
employed by tne Albany creamery asso-
ciation to run the Bkimming station at
Tangent,

Wilbur ubnrchill Is quite sick at hie
home at this place with some kind of
lung trouble.

J F Sioit and Dm Kinder of theO A 0
was in Tujigent lAst Sn urday.

The Ladisd of tho Macctbees trtve an
lentertainriienc at Heard's ball last Fri- -

cream and cake, sandwlohes and coffee
was Berved and all iad an enjoyable
time. The proceeds amounled to some-

thing over $15 00,
J Olem, ol Albany, was seen on the

streets of Tanget laBt Saturday, He at-

tended a meeting of Tangent grange In
the alterncon,

A new girl n.ado lie rppearance at the
home of Mr and Mrs F B Jenke a few
days jigo.

Grandma VVertp, who was Btriukea
with paralysis aliuut throo mr ntlis ago,
is now ah!e to st't in her chiir. She is
ueaily 80 years old.

Angus b'mith bail un exciting runaway
Saturday. He was haul tug milk and
while unloading tint tmrsf a became
frightened ami runoff. Mr Mmith waa
thrown from the hack in makinc a turn.
miraculously escaped v. ith very little in
jury. Uiie of tho hornet wqb uttught near
oy, but the other run for two miles, but
slill part of the hack atom; wilh it. The
nurse weie not hurt but the back was a
total,

CVMTWX.

The uietrloi uuiivumiou i t tho- - fieureo
of tlunor, com pi ising thirteen lottvs it
the counties ol Linn, Lane und Uunton,
convened in this city at ii: 3U o'clock this
afternoon, with a good representation of
delewatud. Deputy district chiol of lion
or Majtgie tiiis city presided.
An open meeting will be held tonifcht, to
wnleh all aro invited. TjinoTov fore-
noon another bueiue&s st suiun will be
held.

Charles M, Hill whs arreBted by Uni- -
ted btate Marshal Housur thin after--
noon upon an indictment charging him
with rnie nu the cancellation receipts of
the poBt office at Belknap Hprifii,fl, Lane
county, while he wh' postmaster, for Ihe
purpoie ol defrauding the kovoi nment.
He was held under l.ondu in the suin of
')00, which ne pninpiiy furnished.

Hill, who ia well connected in Astoria,
appears to hva kept out o reach of the
ollicers until today, when they accident-al'- y

run ucrosn him n the streets Ho
wau indicted by the let'erul grand jury
at its laai aegrdon Teleruiii

Over 50,000 head of sheep nave chang-
ed hands around Hepne.r recently at
prices ranttintf from 70 to (2.80, tho
latter for two year old wethers.

A drive ol 4 .000.000 feel ol lcirus has
been started down the McKunziu river
inciiurguof thirty men, Ik. und for the
iiuoiii. Kelly nulla at Uotmrg

At the Huuday schi.-i- CM.veniiun at
Lebanon yeattdHy nfternoon, O. (,
Bryant mas eleuied and 1, A.
rluhardeon fteceUry, ( vt Kennedy

nd Himck ol this city were elected
to tbfl srate convetiti m at Saietn

VI. y 16 to IH,

Heretof'jr, anr per so ovi the aire i f
21 yerr, who hail remried in thi district
M dH)s, Hint pntd iRxe on i rpHrty
valued at ( 01), rould vote a school elec-
tion. Under ihe new school law. only
(bote o herwife qualified, hote tmrns
appea' r the laat yr roll,
not aFied by tli ftheriff.are pprinitteti
to vote.

ge oi ioar years.
Tbe parent have the sympathy of

play.with tne nome dwb uib. wiot.many in meir lost.


